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in battle array over a ijninV """"TTTi

Give vour servants GOLD
IJUbT to clean with, treat
them rightly and you will
have few occasions to
insert a "helo wanted" cA
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cent montna was consummated yester-
day by the purchase on the part of
Mr. R. A-- Dunn, president of the
Commercial National Bank, of the
hsndsoms corner nronerty at South
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West -- Jones, at Lexington,tide, a prayer meeting in the home of Sp6cul to The Observer.

Tryon and Fourth streets. belonging
to the Carson estate and at present
occupied a offices for the SouthernExpress Company. The considerationwas H5.50O.

There is only conjecture about the

WAMED. STICKING 10 A CONTRACTthe mother of John Mrw sxinaton A ..It -
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Y ou cannot expect your maid to keep everything
ship-shap- e unless you giveler every moderi help

work by hard, old-fashion-
ed methods. For clean-

ing everything and anything about the house-t- orncellar to attic GOLD DUST is worth itsweight m gold It cuts grease and dirt like mainc,does awav with scourino-an- 1 c,kk; a

was " sas aa sill I't'fWM TCharlotte Medial Journal.tat-- i folding. oacaea by the Invincible m Ight of the ,r!'nelw mn of High Point .n i
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irongeei Danmng institutions in theSouth. Mr. Dunn was approached lastnight for a statement as to the fu-
ture meaning of his step, but refused
to make any statement for publica-
tion, declaring that no plan had been
formulated as yet. He would not say
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But none of these refined subtleties Special to ' A8h,1"-daunte-
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auu. Lempers.
Your servant can

do more and better

personal investment, or In behalf of
the bank.

It has been known for some monthsthat the directorate of this bank has
been,, on the lookout for a suitablepiece of property In which to remove

Dut pretty weddinffSB. I C.Cicr. :a. Delivery, rcaielgn. W. C. "".n ocourr
the M..h,:. u"uy "isrnoon at 'MtMHIM

cenaea Lord. ask." seek,"knock," and their correlates, "re-
ceive." "find," "have opened." So in-
stant and earnest prsyer continues.

t t a 4WANTED Three food barbers to begin
May i. Appjy at once. The

Barter Shop CO., Wlnaton-Salem- , It does not flag, though day after day fTWO lines!iDumsuoni oi me early erection of
another large office building by thisconcern came thick and fast fnr

or the truce which the festival week uneseeda a n :: KD SaJt-ma- n already travellns

work and keep sweet
with the aid of
GOLD DUST in
all household

time, but were denied as promptly asthey were originated.iv fide line linseed oil and J. S. VUliani8. pastor f the JuV'l
uurus is lost, tnough even the lastnatch of the last night wears away,

and the day of doom approaches. Atlength the kingdom of heaven suffers
The presumption now is that the

r commission. Address
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k iiiui in VI I at si iJ i, -- wi wa wide circle nt ""T"n na mat are popular for Wadding T
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generator. UO to 1Z3 volts for lighting announce nis plans at an early datebut not at the present.
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""n. rne' violent have taken itby force. Prayer has moved the Handthat moves the world.
That Instant an angel, glad of hiserrand, appears upon the scene. Ho

needs no torch. The effulgence of hi'own person Irradiates the prison cor-- !
rldor. The prisoner, loosened, ls dl- -l

rected to gather UD the articles of hi!

igr.,(i cinaiiion Address . M. Holt The lot measures 85 feet frontage on
South Tryon street and runs parallel

I'.a.-- M v Burlington. N. C.

who weei irourtn street for 185 feet'A A.N :hJj Competent double entrv hank.
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Farmer Killed by Falling Tree.Special to The Observer Six Days.The Other

Raleigh Times.
lof ir--.- r.uflness Registration not neces- - ounuing occupied on the ground floorby the Southern Express Company for
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proposes to have a week of It and
wonders what she Is going to have the

ham.came through the real estate firm oft for afternoon paper pastor of rental ..u....: Idence, thla county, five mile west of
the city, met Instant Jeath thla morn-
ing from a falling tree Ha and hi.

''gru or a criminal. Herod and hisj. a. aaurpny A CoIrra.e Only sober and lndustrinu church. ..urmuuiBlThe fair on .... uays. epesn up Charlottei.eea apply, good speed reauired. Ad. soldiers could not retain even a thread
that belonged to Peter.

hrld i. v.
and Mrs J T?" d'uht- - f Mr.refs Sentinel. Winston-Sale- N f"
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Leading Jewelers.
were cutting down a Urge tree whichTHE DEATH RECORD. A triumphal march beeins 11 naeen.VA.NTEI by mortal eyes. An anael leads .

Iberated captive follows. The mlaht
Circulation manager. Good
remmmended. who can dellv- -

1p. will be made flattering
Tell what you can do In

A Iriress "Mornina Dallv

delicious.
Its body

"Its aroma is
Its flavor is rich,
is fine."

of Jehovah roea before. H h raa U at

iri.LT ' y r 'mer ana sonrunning in opposite directions Theoii. turning around, saw the tree lay-jin- g
acrosa his father's shoulders The

(biow caused instant death. Pltchar.lwas 50 vear old .. . ...

to be rone o . u " ' " Poinis,
. wgg I11U UIn pieces the gates of brass, snd cuts

n sunder thp i bars of iron Rut th'

Mr. David Williams, of Alexander
County.
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Taylorsville. April 8. Mr. DavidWllllama, a prominent citizen ofGwaltneys township, this county, died
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the line of necessity. Then the de-- :
luered captive is thrown upon his1
own resources. Mrs. filronrnev

thej" " B'J meir respects tocouple by their presence.y as tne result of a stroke ofparalyeis. Desd Bod y of Infant Found in Krumn FOR RENTJn making good coffee, oneCH A large store building within
a few ' .' .Tel Of sni:r 1H4,.
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poetic instinct, pictures the slmultan-eousnes- s
of the angel's departure

and the apostle's recovery of alf- -
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of Olhson. presidedDr. Alexises MeOlannan, of the City
":P?L Baltimore, was present

OI W aays only She was 6
must have a good kind.

Now the vprv hTu untra witn leaves. There

Outspread In parting flight, with snowygrace
Awhile It hovered; then, like radiant starFrom Its orbit loosed., went Roaring up
High o'er the arch of night. Then Peterknew."

ji. oia ana tne mother of elevenliving children. She was the daughter 1 . "V muu ML
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offices over our store,
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Russell & Matheson.

Possession February
1st.
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child.
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ine greatness of his deliverancs
dawns upon his mind. The Jews wereMies Margaret McLean, of Mooreeville

special to The Observer.
ep. one Sowder. hydrau-urfa.p- r.

double spindle
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me noiiaay Romans, seated unon th Spartanburg, fl. C.. April 8 --
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occurred it a

v nice parcel of land, tim-mlle- s

from Independence
g J'i feet on Providencer.e two and or,-..,- .,.

colored frolic.pectation to he disaDOOlnted!uarf-
is r Dy ner pastor, Peters coming to himself: hia mo

J.N. McCauslandSCo.
221 South Tryon Street

mums mm co., m.
New Orleans, La.

- Kiueger. 2u6 N. Caldwell
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reet

mentary reflection; his detention at!
the door by the Jovoua i nnd vert

; She has beenIn falling health for some time. MissMcLean is the last of the Immediatefamily, but ls survived by a numberof niece and nephews.
of the servant; the surprise of the

tXli RJ2N1. praying band, not so much at the factof deliverance as at the time and man
R r EXT- -'. apartment. J30. yf ner; Peter's account to the wonder.Ing assembly; his direction that th.

Sergeant Clifford Durham, of Ala-man-

County.
Special to The Observer.
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"illcircumstance be narrated to James,the Lord's brother, and mnarini.it'R Rt'XT- - More-roo- inH mt

'...i..-.-g .south Church St. dent of the Church in JruUm an Never Loses Its Freshnessa sergeant in Company III. UnitedStates Pna.( Art! j... his own Judicious retirement allT LX7"
" ' ri H

College St.g
Robs & Co.

). aiea y axi- - . 0 ". Mexico, where he
R Ri:.XT-Mod.- rn ... "' u ueen ror two months for treata government hospital. He'- - TV- F. Dowd
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make this one of the most vividly
realistic narratives upon the sacredpage.

THE TEACHER S LANTERN.
Herod is a type of the modern poli-

tician His income was 12.000.000per annum. It was a matter of "rev-enue only." Every proposer! actionwas tested by Its probable effect i.non

u oeen stationed at Fortress
a . and Fort Terry. N. y . forIOST. laraiW

It has the peculiar and unarproached distinction of beiflo- - theoTwLithia Water which never loses
in efficacy by standing, orby distance
fhvppedfrom the spring. In effectit is always as fresh and ffi,;,.l

vui nve years. He was a XorthCaronian. his home being In Ala- -four monthsfhepnerd pun
?!!''r.e 51. cou"y. wnere his parent. Mrand Mrs. p. H. Durham now live his tenure of offlce. He was readyto weep in the temDle at Jeru.ai.m.urviveo Dy one sister and five

monha old. dark"n n9d Ans-er-
ir,h"---- n MM N. Pine St and

las though diDDed un rio-h-f Qf
because he was only half a Jew. or

on or whom, Mr. Loganijurham, resides in finenr.r rv,.
mains win be sent to Snow Camp, thisState, for Interment.

parronlie pagan games at Caesarea:ready to eacrrfice Moses or Chris-
tianity, whichever would serve his"rrrijvEoca.
purpose beet. Risk dethronement for ome to Otft-- frfr. nr rthe sake of right and truth vr. hi'iua and en

Mrs. Kllem Linkhaw, of lyamberton.
Special to The Observer.

Lumberton. April 8 The Town of
""wers. roll UI He was never hamoerad hv ini.ni..flora I r.'l" ur Pnn He had no such Inconvenient impedi

S-mt,-
h PWians, most valmhUcf MNl

HMI1IS UTHIA SPRINGS CO., Harris Springs, S. C.

HL ment as a conscience. Alas! his tribels not extinct.d..,h oefn J1na by the
0f.Mrg E,Ien Wnkhaw. one of',?hfrom residence to

Railroad by
Fhone 1C6 or 191 l"a 08,1 ,ovd Inhabitants

?o,r.iea.t,1?..occurr1 terday at 3

and See Our Easter Display
SGHOLTZ,

.
THE FLORISTS06 Xorth Ton a,

x a; XI ,H'i
il'.i I B unsring illness, hav- -

JLb!:en etrlcken 'lth paralysis some
Calls for baggage orPrompt attention,fhone 105 or 1819. , ? Llnkhaw bad beenk'AGF

Yet Herod had his angel as well asPeter had his Not a delivering butan avenging angel. He had reachedthe renlth of ambition: his realm was
aa wids as his grandfather's, the great
Herod His throne seemed stable. Anobsequious populace was at his feet
It was his very apotheosis That mo-- 1mpnt his angel smote him.
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Nome cnurcn unto t,od for him. It has B..ck.mith Work-Stri- ctly .
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:'.:'r..T,i A well- -

Arier sunn.r w- -
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Murphy planning, to Install Water

works System.
Special to The Observer
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et'
John R. list COOL THiPJGBompanv s exhthlf.

terworks h.r. snd I." now V7o C,tV- - not't'" Ls! by wh.'hdispose of the $40,000
bond. The present board of sJdeTrn
Is making every effort possible to

b contract an'i
A tie sir:

1 h Instructed M
" ,h" driverwa.it for h,ma ,ho t a given YHiSKEY

Whatever your indiate

Easter outfit.

Better get ready now
Is VwtJi L.Z , I0r nw bosrd vidual needs mav b-e-

Fine Old
Copper Dbtillednere

h.s (Ill no a

FOR HOT DA YQ
The WHITE FROST all metal Refrit ...

there 's something herefo to Paco :fm
- -- ..v.., i Aiay.

Wilson Mltnlrinel
to takeIt trans- - for church parade.4 Full Qnarti. $2.65, "'e left T5i,-- ,. m mis line to pleasesburg Special t The Observer. .- ;.,'..?'' "ad Den Stolen 8 Full Quart, $5.00 you.nce . . ."vsny, anrt Pr.r','',""?'".''it

the inat th Everything you'llman nZtt: th. hiding , ge.V nether rou preferVerted here thai . il na Jt a scientific circulationL", nd that Cnn.rA. need here, from therylfh.i.tvT,- - eoDd. R. H. sometning quiet or gay,aa Eon -- Die J H. as well as thorough in- -Oeorr;'H.;"v'nr;.0-.vK1'ninL.f?rth-
,

v" tor hi. sometning m a nlam

Prepaid.

Prnft shipment, plain packages.
Write for complete price-lis- t ofall brands.

Cousin Supply Co,
M. I. HESS BERG & SON, Prop,

Richatoni Va. '

sulation ih Pxr are .os to pnrr-- crown of your head toAt lhl hOUr 1 IMn. tk.i Jtiuette,.. j 61cai savers or ice.color or a combinationsorr. the tip of your toe. As to appearance, they are almost too hanof colors, twe can meet if
6peker. rra!lin,'"'M

s
Tsataa Ae.g.s.a. your ideas.wren V. Sprin.n.T ' S Mw Willi- - Pk m the rr of the house, as reaUy the. ,mof r; " ShO .v '"Of SB. xou've the satisfacNow's the time toi ) . . n. b. adorn a parlor.Nea

!

V
use."-- he make your selections. tion of knowing it's thea well Mrr.ot til..tr whlT ,.a" . the mor 'r-- .. I Call around and let us vrToir, rrr.

Looking into-- the Future.Taylorsville Scout.
I' rn.

Prices 50c, $1.00, $1.50. correct style, too.Coy" my-hi-
v.? th. you will buy no other.

c " mte i?ostirst despe"" the

CAPUDINE
4 I nf"AII wsamiii the eaes,W UllEU soothes Ike seme

Miens the seaea aad
COLDS AND GRIPP te'tulf

a, ge sad s Settles. (Lucta.1

earth
bis v survrvee

UniVeVr'- -50c a. VUHK ilia
All .

unninar Th 'fttol bet: willbs parTo,,. times '.'"""er-- therela TltE TflTE-BROW- N COMPANYth Fourth Es--tats. .

Luhin Furniture Co.


